Preliminary Briefing

Purpose
Prepare for Planning
Commission’s review

Present
Annual code amendment process
General 2020 series

Seek Commissioners comments and questions
Annual Code Cleanup

Process
Code Cleanup

- Efficiency
- Compliance & Consistency
- Transparency
- History & Record
- Staff
- Awareness
- Annual docket
- Code Cleanup
Communicating and Collaborating

**Mayor’s Vision and Community Strategic Plan**
- Community
- State and Federal Laws & Requirements

**Comprehensive Plan**
- Comprehensive Plan Docket
- Redmond 2050
  - Periodic Update
- Element, Neighborhood & Subarea Plan Updates

**Zoning Code**
- Annual Code Cleanup
  - Minor & Policy Consistent
- Individual Amendments & Workplans
- Periodic Rewrite

**Functional Plans**
- Periodic Update
- City Standard Details
Amendment Path

1. Issue
2. Peers & Leadership
3. Research & Development
4. Administrative, Legal & Technical Review
5. Amendment Series
Threshold - Minor

Limitation of a cleanup
Annual Schedule

Q1
Promotion, training & staff’s submittals

Q2
Analysis & Organization

We are here
SEPA Technical Committee (Type VI)

Q3
Formal Review Begins
Planning Commission’s Public Hearing & Recommendation

Q4
City Council’s Review & Action

Q1 of following year Completion

Completion
35

28 minor
7 transportation focus
2020 Series

Administrative interpretations
Clarifications & corrections
Updates for conformance
Reflect City standards
Amendments

https://www.redmond.gov/671/Proposed-Minor-Code-Changes

SEPA comments by 9/23
Public Hearing 10/28
Preparations

Commissioners Comments and Questions
Proposed Planning Commission Schedule

- **Sept 23**: Briefing
- **Oct 21**: Study Session
- **Oct 28**: Public Hearing Study Session
- **Nov 18**: Study Session Recommendation
- **Dec 2, 2020**: Report Approval
Thank You

Kim Dietz, 425-556-2415, kdietz@Redmond.gov
https://www.redmond.gov/671/Proposed-Minor-Code-Changes